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And little "Marty"' "Whltaker was
left out In the eoltl. And there were.
others. Truly, tllO average being is
ungrateful.

TiiHitu is a nice opening In Alaska
for several of Schuylkill county's

politicians. They will never
make a Klondike strike here in the
political Held.

Clf AlltMAN HDWAnns has issued a
call for the meeting of the First
Legislative district convention, to be
convened at Ma'lmnoy City on August
7th. The call will be found in an-

other column.

Tiik Republicans are taking much
interest in the Shrievalty fight. The
large number of candidates mukos it
not only interesting, but adds a grain
of uncertainty as to who will bo the
successful nominee.

TllKItU are about twelve million
dollars disbursed annually for public
buildings by tho United States
government. It would please the
poople of Pottsvillo to get their quota
of that amount quickly.

William AVilhklm, the brainy
silver advocate, has received a box of

-- rapes from his friend, Senator 11. T.
Tillman. It is to be supposed that
the grapes wero sweeter than the de-

feat sulTered by our silver friends,
and afforded them more satisfaction
and pleasure.

A witiTKU in tho current number of
the Forum dolefully recites the alleged
fact that wo cannot have any social
standards in the United States, for
tho reason that we have no ranks,
no classes, no order of precedents,
such as are encountered in Great
Uritaln. Is this n blessing or a curso ?

TllK publisher of an ndvortisinR
journal says: "Tho

plan saves time ; and tinio is
money, and monoyis what Americans
Ufff flftfiTiV JT1f1 timi1 inviuc is

Mver so apparent as wjiC" mo ono
price is nut in plain figures where tho
whole community may seo it at a
glance.

Foil tho first time in tho history of
the National Itepublican League it
has taken its prosident from n
Southern state. Tho commonwealth
thus recognized is Kentucky, which
deserves the honor because it elected a
Itepublican govornor, gave McKinloy
twelve eloctorial votes and elected a
Republican United Statos Senator.

Mrt. Tallie Mohoan, tho well
known Prohibition advocate and
writer, is now in full charge of The
Editor, published by the Nutionul
Press Bureau, Now York, a paper de
voted to the Prohibition cause. Tho
Editor is published monthly at tho
nominal price of 10 cents a year. It
hours tho impress of Mr. Morgan's
caustic pen in every column and ought
to have a big circulation among the
Prohibition people.

Tint School Hoard met last night
and did what they should have done
three weeks ngo eleot tho old teach
ers. Fortunately for the schools and
their general welfare the political
tricksters were halted in their mad
rush for a general removal, to make
room for their friends. And to
Director Coughlin is due the oredit,

fitifii i'ivi'iffi

who has so early in his career as a
public ofiloiul shown himself to be
worthy of the confidence placed in
him by tho voters of tho First ward.
Had the other seven Democratic
members had their own way things
would have been different; they were
compelled, however, to submit to the
better judgment of their First ward
colleague, and vote for nil the old
teachers.

Thrrk are many people on the
ragged edge in this state who will
remain there for the next few days.
They are people who have been asked
by the Governor to explain why thty
should have certain sums set apart
for them as members of investigating
committees. Among them is the
Senator from this district. Governor
Hustings has made up his mind to
accept of no man's word in regard to
the discredited expense bills of legis-

lators, unless it is put in tlie form of
writing, therefore all who have come

to him with explanatory statements
have been referred to a stenographer
or typewriter, with instructions to
have what he desires tlie Govrnorto
know put in black and white. If
there should chanoe to be some slips
of memory in those written state-

ments there will be an opportunity
afforded the Governor to test their
truthfulness. Thes bills have not
yet been approved, and the Governor
said yesterday that if any citizen
knows of any wrong item he will be
iicrformiiig a public service by giving

hlin prompt notice of It. "There are
yet eight tluyg liefore I am required
to prtss upon the general appropria
tion hill," he wills. "Let the news-

papers or the individuals who are
finding fault with It oome forward
ami show a dishonest dollar In It and
1 will smite It like very other steal.''

Don't nauseate your stomach with Iran and
bitter herbs, but regulate four liver ami sick
headache by using those fiiinous little nil's
known as De Witt's Little Ksrly Risers. C. II
liscenhueh.

Atlnntlo'S Colored MuiHero.
Atlantic City, July 22. A stabbing

affray yesterday, between Henrietta
Nowstn and Maude Jones, two colored
women, ended In murder. Mrs. New
son was asleep In her homo at lit
North Delaware avenue, when Mrs.
Jones ran In, and without a word of
warning began, an attack with a rnior.
Before she milt she had cut the New--
son woman In the stomach, severed an
artery In her arm and slashed her face.
The wounded woman was removed to
the hospital, where she died. The
Jones woman, who Is In Jail, deolares
they had a quarrel over a 60 cent
piece, and that the dead woman start-
ed to cut her. She took the weapon
away and used it on her assailant. Her
statement Is discredited.

A Cewtly Spill.
Brooklyn, July 22. Twelve document

cases In the office of the clerk of Kings
county toppled over yesterday, caus
ing a chaos that It will cost 1100,000 to
correct. The cases were filled with In
dexed records of court proceedings
and other official papers dating back
a far as 1812. The seals and fasten
trigs of the documents were broken
and the papers so mixed up, torn and
defaced that many months of work
by a large force of experts will be re
(lulled to restore them to order.

Death or Itallrond l'reildoiit Caldwell
Cleveland, July 22. General D. W.

Caldwell, president of the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern railway, died
yesterday at his residence on Lake av
enue, ire was attacked a week ago
by gout, which was followed by cold
and neuralgia. General Caldwell was
formerly general manager of the Penn-
sylvania lines, wob president of the
Nickel Plate, and succeeded John New-

ell as president of the Lake Shore.

A Itomai'ltnbltt Woman Cyclist.
Toledo, O., July 22. Llzsle Glaw, the

German champion bicyclist, has made
a new outdoor world's record for wo-

men riders. In one hour, at the Casino
track, she tode 27 miles and 414 laps, 11
taps to the mile.

NUGGETS OF. NEWS.

Antonio Balllstlro, who murdered Jo-
seph Sokap In Milwaukee ten days ago,
was captuied in Boston last night.

Seven convicts In Kings county peni-
tential y, New York, have become In-

sane as nn effect of the abolition of
contract convict labor.

Guests of a wealthy Paterson (N. J.)
man had a narrow escape from death
and Injury from an Infernal machine,
deposited by an unknown miscreant.

The daughter of William
Thompson, near Lancaster, Pa., was
bitten In bed by n copperhead snake,
and Is In a dungerous condition.

Mrs. Samuelson, daughter-in-la- w of
Sir Bernhard Samuelson, wus burned
to death In London by the Ignition of a
petroleum hair waBh she was using.

A deputy sheriff and a policeman
were unable to arrest Mrs.
Dwindle in New York, the ladv In
question clinging to a chair and
screaming.

"I cr.ivo but One Minute", slid the public
speaker in a husky voice; anil then lie took a
dose of One Minute Cough Cure, and d

with his oratory. One Miuulo Coush
Cure is unequalled for throat and Ihiik
troubles. (MI. Uutfenlmuli.

Vlrcluln IMno Shipper Orsnnlzo.
Richmond, Va., July 22. The pine

shippers of Virginia have orgiiniz M

with a view of securlnir better prices
for their product. The organization wa?
perfected bv the election of Mr. J. I).
Odell, of New Kent county, as presi-
dent, nnd Mr. J. N. Harris, of New
Kent county, as secretary. There Is In
New York and Philadelphia a sufficient
quantity of pine wood to last those
cities about three months. It Is also
estimated that there Is ready for ship-
ment in Virginia about 80,000 cords of
wood. No wood Is to lie shipped to
these markets for the next 90 days ex-

cept what is already contracted for.

Children M urcloroiiMly AsHauItcn.
Wheeling. W. Va., July 12. At a

farmhouse near Moundsvllle two boys,
Stanley Mason, aged 12 years, and
Willie Mason, n.ted 4 years, were at-

tacked by an unknown man with a
briar hoe and tenibly cut and beaten.
The older boy will die. Mrs. Mason
and her husband separated four years
ago, and Masonwent to the lower end
of the state. The authorities believe
he committed the deed, and a reward
for his oapture has lieen offered. He
attempted to kill his wife after the
children were assaulted, but she es-

caped by a more chance.

Lire Souteuoo For Snubbing Royalty.
Vancouver, II. C, July 22. The prin-

cess dowager of China has nonfilled
Prince Tsal for life in a dungeon for
not being present to congratulate her
on her birthday and In refusing to
worship at the shrine of his ancestors,
His title la to be taken away from him,
and he Is to be publicly whipped on the
bare back with bamboos until he
screams for mercy, after which he is
to be shut up between four walls and
fed on spare diet until he repents. This
decree has been published in the court
Gazette.

Ill-I- t Ub ProNxjtlon Por Son In.
Vancouver. B. C, July 22. The Brit-

ish government is sending a much
stronger patrolling force up to Bering
sea sealing fisheries than usual this
season. Already two men-or-wa- r, the
Wild Swan and the Peasant, have
sailed for Bering sea, and they will lie
followed In a few days bythe Amphlon,
a powerful cruiser of 5,000 tons and 10
guns. Besides these vessels, two others
are to be detached from the China
fleet, one of them being the Rainbow,
a ooweiful modern cruiser.

In its thousands of forms Is the most ter-

rible affliction of the human raoe. Bait
rheum, sores, eruptions, boils, all humors,
swellings, etc., originate In its foul taint,
and are eured by the great and only True
Blood Purifier, Hood's aarsaparilla. The
advanced theory of today that tuber-oulosi- s,

or consumption, is curable by
proper nutrition, care and purifying the
blood, finds confirmation in the experi-

ence of many who have been cured by

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's P'lls cure sick hwulacUc. 230,

BRUTAL KUKLUX.

V Hand of Hcirulntoi-.- " Who Veed
l.otnil lti'iriihitlnat.

tValnul nidf.r, A:U. July 22. There
great In Luwron. e and

ttandnlph counties over the continued
fiitniKes commlttrd by a bnnd of men

as the Kuklux. The band flist
made Its appearance In Randolph
county about a month ago, and Its
operations were confined to a few
townrhlpS, but II Is spreading until
now the two counties are aroused over
their outrages. Hardly a week passes
but some new outrage Is committed.
A number of men, and even
have been drargeel from their homes
at night and whipped In a most cruel
manner by the Kuklux, and one woman
has died from the effects of a flocglng
administered on her bare back.

The pel sons flogged have In every
Instance been cltlsens with whom tht
Kuklux found some fault. In one case
an old man and his wife were dragged
from their bed, tied to a tree and
whipped until their backs were raw be-
cause they did not send their daughter
to school. Near Rlchwood, In Lawrence
county, a few nights ago, the band
raided the home of Newton Gray, a
respectable fanner, and Gray has not
been seen or heard from since. It Is
believed he Is dead.

A number of outrages have been
committed In the vicinity of Iltchwood
In the past week, and the excitement in
that neighborhood Is Intense. Thirteen
welt known residents of the neighbor-
hood were arrested charged with be-
ing members of tire organisation, but
at the examination ten of them were
dismissed, three larmera named Bishop,
Fletcher and Gates being bound over
to the circuit court.

Shoeklnu Cnso of DoHtltutlou.
Port Smith, Ark., July 22. A

case of destitution came to light In
this city yesterday afternoon. In an
old shanty within the shadow of the
United States jail, lying upon a pile of
straw and covered with rags, was
found Mis. John Hauer, the widow of
a once well known German resident of
this city, almost dead with malarlnl
fever. In another corner lay two scan-
tily clad corpses. They were the bodies
of Mrs. Hauer' children, one B months,
the other 4 years. The children had
died from disease, exposure and starva-
tion. In the hut were also found Mrs.
Jordan, Mrs. (letter's mother, and three
living chi:rt: all of whom were faBt
yleldi-- ". t) mi. pangs of hunger. Mrs.
llauc' removed to a hospital. She
Will C,.'.

Steamer Officials Parboiled.
New York, July 22. While the tow-

ing steamer Saturn, bound for Boston
to Newport News, Va., was off Barne-ga- t

yesterday, om of the water gua&c
glasscs broke and In consequence the
boiler and engine rooms were filled
with escaping steam. Chief Knglueer
James A. Gllkey, his assistant, A. M.
Rowen, and Fireman John Bennett,
who were below at the time of the
bieak, were terribly scalded. The men
had a miraculous escape from death,
as the engine and boiler rooms were
suddenlj turned Into veritable caul-
drons. As soon as the steam was shut
off from the Injuied boiler, Gllkey and
his companions were wrapped In blan-
kets soaked with linseed oil. Later
they were transferred to the marine
hospital on Staten Island.

Heart Disease Cured.

nEN a well known minister aftor
suffering for years with heart o.

Is cured, It Is not surprising
that bo should publish tho fact for tho
benefit of others. Kev. J. .P Smith, 1015

Fulton St., Baltimore, Md., writes; ,
" For

years I suffered from a severe form of heart
disease. I used Br. Miles' New Hoart Ouro,
and my heart is now in good condition.
Recently, other afflictions camo upon mo.
There was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Fifteen min

utes reading would
make me almost wild)
there were pulling and
drawing sensations In
my legs all tho tlino,
to that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking
Dr. Miles' Itostorativo

Nervine and Its effect was simply won-

derful. I heurtllv commend your remedies.'
Dr. Mllos' Remedies ure. sold by ull drug-ajls- ts

under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money lefunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elhkart, Ind
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WANTS CUTLER TO RESll--

tVntoon Ure'are Him Unfit l'or the
1'bpnHH Chairmanship.

Atlanta, fla., July 22. In his People's
Party pari of this wctk Thomas F.
Watson calls on Senator Marlon But-
ler to resign the national chairman-
ship of the People s Party. Ho says:

"V, tit Butler at the head of our host
the host Is not going to march. We have
had enough of Butler and But'erlsm.
He has deceived us, and Is deceiving
us now. ' He Is In collusion with our
foes, uit as Allen Is. We cannot llRht
fuflnn with a fuslonist In command-ther- e

Is no sense In trying It. This
party la entitled to a chairman who
Is In sympathy with Its policy as de-

clared at Nashville. Populism cannot
go to suceers unless a P"pullst leads
a leader Who puts principles above the
offices, and who realises the deadly
mistake of putting our pnrty Into cor-

rupt bargainings for office with Its
foes. Let Mr. Butler resign. Let us
have Washburn or Heed for a chair-
man. Ljt ua have an official head In
Whom the rank and Ille put conf-
idence'
Don't

ioKo Your Llf
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using ensllj

nl forever, he made well, strong, magnetic,
mil of new life and vigor, take
the wouder-Yiorls- er that makes weak meii
ttrong. Jlsny gafn ten pounds In ten days
Orer 400,000 cuied. lluy from
your own druggist, who will Ktmnuiteo
.ure. BOo or $1.00. Booklet and sample
nailed free. Ad. Sterling Jteuiedy Co.,

'hUKo or New Yolk.

Ittiliiefil ltatcx to Ml. nrvtuil lit lVhinjl-vitnl- a

IhiUronil.
For the United llrethton camp meeting at

Mt. Pa , August 3 to 12, 1S07, the

Pennsylvania liallriwd Company will sell
tickets all points ou Its systcn

east of Pittsburg ami Uric, and west of ami
including Philadelphia, to Mt. Gretna am1

return at reduced nites. These tickets will
he Eold August 1 to August 12 Incluslvo, good

to return until Ausust 20, 1607, Inclusive
For specific rate, cuudltlous, Ac, apply tt
nearest ticket ngcut.

Why sutler with Coughs, Colds and 1
Jrippo when Lasatlvo Bromo Quinine wil
ure you in,one day. Put up in tablets con

jenientfur taking. Guaranteed to cute, o

money refunded. Price, 25 cents. wor sah
tiy Klrlln's Pharmacy.

Stmriliiff Wlie-n- t to
San Kranclsco, July 22. That there

Is an actual shortage of wheat In the
Argentine Republic has been demon-
strated, by the chartering of two hip
ships td carry Wheat to Brazil, one of

them, the Comltebank, 2,179 tons reg
Ister, being already loaded and reads
for sen, The other, the CreBslngton
2,000 tons. Is ready to begin leading a1
once. These ships will carry a large
Invoice of grain to the Brazilian capi-
tal, tlio first time In hiBtory that a
cargo of that kind has gone from here
to that poit. Brazil has always de
pended upon the Argentine Republic
for Its wheat supply heretofore.

.Tiihn Griflm. of Zuiosvllle. ().. snvs ; '"I
never lived a day fur thirty years without
uircrinie agony, until a box of Do Witt'h

witch Hazel Salvo cureil my plies." roi
lilos nnd rectal troubles, cuts, bruises,

and all skin troubles
Witch Hael Salvo Is unequalled. C

II. Ilucuiihuch.

Pnfet'Mou fJeit nil Increase
PiA-son- , N. J., July 22. The strike

at the Dolphin silk mill Is over. It
was settled yesterday afternoon by an
increase of 5 per cent, being granted to
the spinners. The strike of 100 broad
silk weavers at Gallant Bros.' mill was
also ended by the firm granting an In
crease of 20 per cent, to the weavers.

What 6ecms but a case of simple diarrhoea
frequently dovolops into tho most dangorous
of bowel troubles, If neglected. Dr. Fowler's
Kxt. of Wild Strawberry is a novor-failln-

specific in all such cases.

KIAOARA FALLS.

Low Rate llxcursions via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
run a series of ten-da- excursions to Nlagani
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore aud
WftsliiuKton on July va, s ana iu
and Septoiubor 4 and 10, All experienced
tourist agent aud chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passage
nu Hiiy regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ten days, will bo sold
at $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash
iugton and all points ou the Delaware Divi
sion; S0.70 from Lancaster: fB.CO from
Altoona and llarrisburg; $8.35 from Wilkes-
barre; $5.80 from Willlamsport; and at pro'
portioimto rates from other points. A stop
over will he allowed at lliillulo, liocliestor,
and Watklns returning.

A special traiu of Pullman parlor cars and
day coaches will be run with each excursion

For further Information apply to nearest
tieket agent, or address Geo. W. Uoyd
Assistant General Passenger Agent, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

"They don't make much fuss about it.
Wo ure sptwking of De Witt's Little Karly
Risers, the famous little pills for con&tioatlon.
biliousness, and all stomach and liver
troubles, They uever gripe. C. II. iliigen
uutih.

Parsons Leaving Town
During the summer can have tho Herai,
mailed to tliem by ordering it at this office.
either in person or by letter, ftt 85 cents per
month, if you are going to enjoy youiwlf
among the cool breeun of tho sea shore or
some mountain retreat, don't forget that
your enjoyment will not be complete uuleas
you have the IIkk.u.d sent to you,

tu In the most severe cases of sprain or
bruise, out er burn, Thomas' Kcleetrio Oil
give almost instant relief. It is the ideal
family liniment.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlusralthlng dono call
m K. V, GaUaga.er 18 West Centre street
Denier In stc-e-w

'l'lm Weather.
Pxir Kew Jersey, Delaware and Mary

land: Generally fair, except showers
on the coast; south to southwest
winds. For the district of Columbia
and eastern Pennsylvania: Partly
cloudy; ' slowly rising temperature
southwesterly winds.

What do tlie Children Drink?
Dout give them tea or eoftbe. Have you

tried the new fot.d drink called QmUi-O- r It
is delicious sad nourishing and takes the
place of oolfee. The more Qntln-- you give
tlie child i en the more health you distribute
through their systems. Qntln--O Is uiailo of
pure grains, aud when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee but costs
admit i as much. All gruccrs sell it. 15c.

aud U.V.

STOCK AND PftOOUCk MARKETS,

Stocks Closed Strong nt n Bettor Level
For All Share

New York, July
day generally was
the clnsliiK was

EVANS, IOWA.
..Tlii stock market 19 ' . ,
steady to firm, wit at SWckcn Paralysis and Afflicted with Heart is

strong at a better level 4
for not only the more aetlvs shares, Im.
also for slmres usually quiet and unob-
trusive. Ono or the most potent Influence1!
wi ii n two cent extreme rlso In wheat
and tho export otelcrs of over a million
bushels of wheat, while yesterday th.i
enormous quunttty of 1,000,000 bushels
wein enewg-e- for exiiort. whloh Is the
liirjient d business 'fh a number of
yeurs. Other liiltucnct-- s were the treas-
ury's continued gain In gold, favorable
crop outlook and predictions of the new
tariff early becoming a law. Predictions
were not wanting that this country would
hme a large erudlt balance abroad next
yenr. although thefe was a posslbllltyof
metier. 'lc gold exports soon. Closing bids:
l).ilto..'& Ohio... 11 Lehigh Valley.. SH'j
Chose, ft Ohio... 18 N. J. Central., g.1

Del. 4 Hudson. .113 N. Y. Central.. 1U"4
D.. L. & V 167 Pennsylvania .. B3i
tfrlo 11 Reading Mli
Lake F.rle & W. UK St. Paul S7

All eisst's paid.

Onnornl Mnrhots.
Philadelphia. July 11. Flour strong, but

little doing; winter Biiperflne, JI.7Bdj2.Wr
do. extras, gWf3.2S: Pennsylvania roller,
clear, old, S.70ft3.85; do. new, H.SO?3.60;
do. straight, old, JKft.lO; do, straight,
new, 3.0bi8.80; western winter, clear, old.
J.763 90: do. straight, new, StffUS; city

mills, extra. $3.10tr3.40. Rye flour quiet
and unchanged at JS.J6fi3.JB per barrel,
as to quality. Wheat strong; contract
wheat, July. 7M4SOc. ; do. August. 79Vi

79ttc.; No. 8 Pennsylvania and No. 2 re

reel, new, spot, lie; No. 2 red,
July, S6c; do. August, 80o.i do. Sep-
tember, 79c; do. October, 80 too.; elo. No-
vember, 80c; do. December, 81c. Corn
firm; steamer corn, siot, 2889i4c; No. 2
mixed, snot and July, 30S) 3014c. ; do. Au
gust, 29t)J8Vtc: No. 2 yellow for local
trade, 33Uc Oats dull; No. 2 white clip-
ped, carlots, 25c.; No. 2 white, July, 2IV4

'.'Sc.: do. August and September, zswonc;
Jo. October, J4Si26c. Hay llrm for good, ,

E.

Comfortable by

dull for poor grades; choice timothy, $130 fl-- w R. MILES dO08 not Claim that
hTnwSS?!. p"k ?7i! fSISI 1 J his Restorative Remedies will
Lard quiet; western steamed, jt.3MH.to. perform miracles, nor yetcure
Butter steady: western creamery, 11 n1 -., Af lnnrP atjinnMno
15c.; factory, 7(S10V4e.; Elglns. 15c.; Imlta-- " " ?
Hon creamery. 9ttlic.; New York dairy. But in caSe3 Wliero impaired nerVOfi Of
10414C.; do. creamery, llfflSc.; fancy o rllgo.isorl lionrt. ryiimna tlin trnnVi r.
prints Jobbing nt Wf20c.; do. extra Penn- - .... . . w,. A
(ylvnnla, wholesale, loo. Cheese quiet; xh.duuuui, uuuuu
New York large, .t4f7o.; fancy, small, tllO NOW Ileart CurO Will alwaj'S glVO

?S- - rrrrLiw. relief, and If tho case is not too far
sylvniila, 12V44ilSc; western, fresh, 1U4 gone, if thero is Vitality to build on,
t2c. Pig Iron dull: southern, 3.25tH0.60; will effect a complete Cure.
northern. $1012. Copper steady; lake, V,
brokers. Jii.isvi; exchange iiii.2B. Tin veteran S. E. Evans, a prominent
oubv: straits, Ji3.r6sfi3.s7v-- : plates weak. G. A. It. man of MaauoKtfL Xowa. was

awUtt?ilS closet nrmM but" stricken with paralysis ten years ago
quiet at J:l.77',i4l3.S7U; brokers call tho and Confined to lliS bed for months,
market strong at 13.60. Havannan ana ,,nrlnr f lin rarn nt nlivelnlnna rainebnt.
Charleston tomatoes, per carrier, 75c.G$l. , .,, T ,,j . ,,.
Long Island Cuhbage, per 100, 2iS.50. Cof-- ') uuwi mu w uau uuiuu "(i ua
feo closed steady; August. $6.957.05; Sep- - homo Which IlO was Obliged to Sell to
leiuber, J7.(KV7.1IT October, J7.26; Decern- - ,,, ,,m nnj ,a vTi mTrmnrn.
her, J7.3O67.f0; February, $7.50; March, 7I. .
$7,054(7.65; April, J7.G5; May, 7.65. Raw uvciy ucipicss wucn an aaaiuonai
kURar firm; fair refining, 3Vc.; centrifugal, ufllction camo On in tllO shape Of
m test. Wc: refined Arm. Cottonseed ol
I rm: Tirinio urmit,. I. u. 11. iiiiiib. ivuiuyH;. . '
prime summer yellow,
summer yellow, 24Si21'io

Live) Stock Markets.
New York, July 21. Steers steady; bulls,

Remedies

stucs and oxen.' $2471.26: bulls! stitution broken down in the service,
i.754t3.ss; dry cows, $a&3.40. Calves slow; (I served through tho late war

chtl&tB 23d Michigan) cannot reasonably
lams active; sheep. $34.25; lambs, $4.23 pect many moro but I

. iu. nogs nigncr ni n.iutn.ug.
East Liberty, Pa., July 21. Cattle

steady: extra. $I.E0fl4.9O; prime, J4.70S1.SO;
common, $3.40fi3.CO; bulls, stags nnd cows,
J2&3.50. Hots active and higher; prime
assorted Debt weights, $I.05Q4.15; common
to full-- Yorkers and mediums, $3.9004

doc-

tors

$3.'.0tJ3.60; roughs. $2.50fc3.30. Sheep my paralySlg wlllch rendered my
firm; Sl.15tf4.2U: common, $2,700 .
8.40; $3.7561.75; veal Umb$ almost USCICSS, L Had
t3.7oijG.10.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glas with urine
md let it stamt twenty-fou- r hours; a sedi
ment or settling indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kldueys. When urine
stains linen it Is positive cvtdenro of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
lulu in tho back, Is also convincing
that the kidneys and bladder aro out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, the great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder aud every part of the urinary
passages. It corrects iuability to hold urine
and scalding pain Iu passing It, or bud effects
following use of liquor, wine or lccr, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinato. Tho mild and the extra-ordina-

effect of Swamp-Roo- t is scon
realized. It stands the highest for its won
derful cures ef tho most dlstrcsslug cases. If
you need a medicine, you should havo tho
host. Sold by druggists, fifty cents and
ono You may havo a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent free by mail. Jten
tlon r.vKNiNO llmiAi.n and scud yuur
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ilinghamtnn,
N. Y. Tlio proprietors of thlspaparKiiaiaiitee
tho genuluess of this offer.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOUaS.

Two Tours to the North via I'ennaylrui
Railroad.

For tho convcnlouco of thoso who seek tlio
most attractive way of spending a summer
holiday, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged two delightful tours to the
North, under the personally-conducte- d tourUt
system, July 27 and August 17. The points
included iu tho itinerary and tho country
traversed abound In nature's beauties. No
matter how much may bo expected, ono can
not be dlsappolntod in Watklns Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sable Chann, Lakes Champlaln
and George, Saratoga, or tho Highlands of
the Hudson.

Each tour will bo In charge of one of tlio
company's agents, assisted by an ox.
perienccd lady as chaperon, whose especial
charge will lie unescorted ladles.

The rata of J100 from New York.nrooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
llaltiniore, aud Washington covers railway
aud boat fare fur tho entire nd trip, parlor--

oar soats.ineals en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carriage hire In fact, every
Item of necessary

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad'
dltiouul Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 111X1 Hroad
way, New York j 800 Fulton street, Brook
lyn; Assistant Genoral Passenger Agent,
riroad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Titers is a time for every ; and the
time to atienu to a com is wlieu ft
starts. Don't wait till you havo consump-
tion but prevent It by using One Minute
Ovugh Cure, the great remedy fur coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat and
lung troubles, u. it. llageuhueb..

Coining;
July 81. Ice cream festival under the

auspices of God's American Volunteers lu
Wilklnsou's hall.

It heals everything except a broken heart,
may ue saiu oi ue wilt's wileii Jiasei thlve.
Piles and rectal diseases, outs, bruises.
tetter, eczema and all skin troubles may be
cured by It quickly and permanently. (J. II.
Uageubuch.

S. OF

Disease,
Made Dr. Miles' Remedies.

pimnlninlfl.

off "If ifc had not" been for Dr. Miles'
wonderful I would havo
been in my grave three years ago. I
know that at my ago and a con'

fi.25!3:
in tho

SEZPA I ox- -

years Of life,

price

run

know that as long as I can obtain Dr,
Miles' Remedies, these years will bo
passed In caso and comfort. Tho

decided four ago that they
could do nothing for mc. In addition

heavy.
choice,

spring lambs. calves. heart

proof

dollar.

tourist

expense.

tiling

lSvents.

burns,

with

years

A genuine wolcomo waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON.
nnln nnd

suts r nisrwrj n, rrrcrfl, I1U
on tft. Cfiolco drink

and clean.

Double
The
Circulation

It Goes
Into

r o

it would that my breath had
mc. I could got no sleep of any con--
sequenco for tho smothoring spells
that strangled mo whOn lying down.
I commenced using Df. Miles' Nerv
ine afterwards tho.IIcart Curo
with a result far beyond my expecta-
tions. I can get around very
now with a cane, seldom having n
symptom of the sinking spells, and
sleep soundly all night long. I tell all
my friend of tho good I received from
Dr. Miles Remedies and numbers
havo used them and all havo been
greatly bonoflted."

It is a fact, established by skilled
physicians who prescribe it and

by trained nurses who ad
minister it, that Dr. Miles' Restora

Nervine restores health to tho In
valid by building up tho strength of
exhausted nerves, gives now liopo and
confidence, clears tho brain, strength
ens the memory and drives away

melancholy and tho
blues; makes tho step actlvo and clas-

tic, sending busy people about tholr
duties in buoyant cheerful spirits,
with their old timo vigor and renewed
energy. Dr. Miles' Remedies make
people by their
power over disease and ability to
rcstoro 6ick pcoplo to health.

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all
druggists under a positive guarantee
that tho first bottlo benefit or the--

money be refunded. Book on tho
trouble, causing sinking spells which Ileart Nerves sent frco by the
camo on two or three times a day, and Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Cor. Coal Sts.

niriur Hir
constantly etopuraiuo

il
tt

seem left

and

nicoly

tive

happy

will
will
and

of Dollars
Go up in smoke every year. Tako no

risks but get your houses, slock, o,

etc., insurod iu first-cla- re-

liable companies as represented by

DAVID
'AIko Life and Accidental Com pan i est

of any two in Shenandoah,
and11' increasing, is the magnet

that draws to the

Jll .jfjlt "hT1

The mespr

sleeplessness,

unquestioned

riillions

FAUST, gSi

newspnpers
steadily

advertisers

HERALD.

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job- -

Departments- -
n second to none in the interior .of the

state. We are prepared to dETwor'k "of

.
' any description in the best pOMujlc man-sne- r

and at the lowest- - prices consistent
with good material and-first-clas-

s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, nnd the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 South Jarbin Stteet


